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By Robert Venditti

SIMON SCHUSTER, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint ed.. Language: English
. Brand New Book. From New York Times bestselling author Robert Venditti comes the second book
in the Miles Taylor and the Golden Cape series, about an eighth grader who finds himself
unexpectedly thrust into the role of real-life superhero. His latest mission: to defeat an army of
robots designed to destroy him! Master the golden cape. Been there. Save the world from an alien
invasion. Done that. Dominate the eighth grade. Keep dreaming. Battle an army of super-deadly
robots designed to destroy you. Sure didn t see that one coming. After a summer of fighting crime
as Gilded, the world s only superhero, Miles Taylor is bummed to learn that nothing has changed
for him at Chapman Middle School. He is still the primary target of the Jammer s bullying. And
Josie, the girl of his dreams, has put him squarely in the friend zone. Miles starts spending more and
more time as Gilded, neglecting his schoolwork and his friends. His bad attitude lands him and his
best friend, Henry, in a military compound, at the mercy of the power-crazed General Breckenridge.
When the general steals the...
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Comprehensive guide for ebook fanatics. I have read and i am certain that i am going to planning to read through yet again once again in the future. Your
lifestyle period will likely be change once you full looking over this ebook.
-- Jakob Davis-- Jakob Davis

Definitely among the finest book We have at any time read. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your lifestyle period will
likely be transform once you total reading this article book.
-- Florence Batz IV-- Florence Batz IV
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